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Abstract
Background: Cardiovascular diseases (CVD) are considered 
major health and economic burdens throughout the world. 
This study was conducted to estimate the magnitude of three 
major CVD (hypertension, ischemic heart diseases (IHD) 
and stroke), their risk factors, prevention and, control plan. 
Methods: The study design was cross-sectional. Multi- stage 
random sampling technique was used at different schools in 
Benghazi, Libya. A sample of 1200 teachers was randomly 
selected. Three formats were used for data collection. These 
included a self-administered questionnaire, a standardized 
Rose CVD interview questionnaire, as well as a special 
form for collecting data on the following: anthropometric 
measurements, blood pressure, clinical examination, as 
well as results of laboratory findings, and ECG tracings. 
Results: The prevalence of hypertension and IHD were 
15.1% and 2.7% respectively while no cases of stroke 
could be detected in the study-sample. The selected CVD 
were found to be independently predicted by age, gender, 
family history of hypertension, BMI, smoking index, 

fasting blood sugar level, and HDL (CI 95%). Conclusion: 
Risk factors for hypertension & IHD among schoolteachers 
in Benghazi, Libya included age, BMI, fasting blood 
sugar, gender, smoking index, HDL, & family history of 
hypertension.  There is thus an urgent need for intensive 
health education interventions for this group.  There is also 
a need to initiate an implementation of a national program 
for CVD risk factors assessment, as well as promotion of an 
overall healthy lifestyle for school teachers through the use 
of health education which should be directed to smoking 
health related problems.

Keywords:Prevalence,hypertension, IHD,school teach-
ers,Libya,andriskfactors.

Introduction              
Cardiovasculardiseasesaretheleadingcausesofmorbidity
andmortality worldwide. By 2020, the estimated deaths
due to CVD are expected to reach 25 million deaths
worldwide (1). In developed countries, the epidemic
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is leveling off at different levels (2-4).  In developing
countries,thereisanescalatingCVDepidemic,according
todifferentstagesofepidemiological transition.AsCVD
usuallystartaffectingpeopleintheirmid-life, theyresult
in undermining the socioeconomic development, not
only of affected individuals but also that of families and
nations. Lower socioeconomic groups generally have a
greaterprevalenceof risk factors,diseases,andmortality
indevelopedcountries. A similarpattern is emergingas
theCVDepidemicmaturesindevelopingcountries(5,6).
IntheEasternMediterraneanRegion(EMR),especiallyin
Arabcountries,themorbidityandmortalityburdenofCVD
and their related risk factors have not been thoroughly
investigated.Theobjectivesofthisstudyweretoestimate
themagnitudeofthreemajorCVD(namely:hypertension,
IHDandstroke)andtheirpossibleriskfactorsaswellas
tosuggestapreventionandcontrolplanforthesediseases.

Materials and Methods
Thesurveywasperformedduringtheschoolyear2004-05.
Thestudydesignwascrosssectional.Thetargetpopulation
comprised a total of 17,109 teachers distributed among
different levelsofeducation.Epi info2000programwas
usedtocalculatesamplesizetakingintoconsiderationthe
confidence limit of 95% and the minimal 5% estimated
prevalence rateof risk factorsofCVD.Asample sizeof
1167teacherswascalculated.Tocompensatefordropouts,
atotalsampleof1200teachersinBenghazi,acityinLibya,
werescreenedforCVDriskfactors.Multi-stagestratified
random procedure was used. Schools in all regions of
Benghaziwerestratifiedaccordingtotheirstageandtype
of education into five groups:  essential boys’ school,
essentialmixedschool,essentialgirls’school,intermediate
boys’school,intermediategirls’school.
In the first stage, a sampling frame was constructed for
schools in each stratum (Essential boys’ schools=85,
Essentialgirls’schools=51,Essentialmixedschools=26,
Intermediate boys’ schools= 31, and Intermediate girls’
schools=35)thenselectionofschoolsfromthisframeusing
simplerandomtechnique.Thesamplesizeofschoolswas
30 schools (Essential boys’ schools= 11, Essential girls’
schools=7,Essentialmixedschools=3,Intermediateboys’
schools=4,intermediategirls’schools=5).Inthesecond
stagesampling,simplerandomtechniquewasusedtoselect
equalnumberofmaleand female teachers ineachstage.
Only thirty-four teachers (2.8%) refused to participate.
Allof themexpressedfearandapprehensionaboutbeing
screened.Acomparablenumber selectedat randomfrom
thefollowingschoolreplacedsuchteachers.

The investigator had to carry out necessary preparatory
administrativecommunicationwithkeypersonnelneeded
tofacilitateimplementationofthestudy.Anofficialletter
wasaddressedtotheSecretaryofEducation,Benghazi,to
obtaintherequiredinformationregardingalistofschools,
level, type, total number of and gender of teachers in
each school.An official letter directed from theGeneral
Secretary of Education to directors of selected schools
was sent asking them to cooperatewith the investigator.
Consent from each participantwas obtained.Ministry of
HigherEducationfundedtheprojectinfull.
Laboratory testing was performed at the 7th October
Hospital laboratories. Different formats were used for
collectionofdataforstudypurposes.Aself–administered
questionnairewasusedtoinquireaboutpersonaldata,data
related toriskfactors forCVDsuchas:smoking,dietary
habits,physicalactivity,medicalhistoryofparticipantsand
his/herfamilyandmenstrualhistory(femaleteachers).The
translatedArabicversionofthemodifiedJenkinsActivity
Survey (JAS) (7) was used for quantitative assessment
of behavior pattern. The Rose questionnaire (RQ) is a
standardizedmethodofmeasuringanginaandmyocardial
infarctioninpopulationsurveys.Itdefinesanginaaschest
painthatlimitsexertion,issituatedoverthesternumorin
theleftchestandleftarm,andisrelievedwithintenminutes
byrest.TheRQhasbeenwidelyused in itsoriginaland
modifiedformsandintranslationtostudytheprevalence
and natural history of ischemic heart disease, response
to interventions, and to compare populations. Validation
studieshavegenerallyreportedhighspecificity(80–95%)
but variable sensitivity (19–83%) (8).  The investigator
administeredthequestionnaireherself.
In addition, a special form was used for recording
anthropometricmeasurements and  clinical data such as:
waist/hipratio,weight,heightcircumferencesinaddition
to heart rate and blood pressure. Also, it was used for
recordingresultsoflaboratorytestssuchasfastingserum
glucose (FBS), total serumcholesterol, triglyceride level,
HDLcholesterol,LDLcholesterol,serumuricacid,serum
creatinine,serumurea,andECGfindings.

Statistical Analysis
Analysis was done using SPSS (Chicago, USA). 
Analysis included the following: Descriptive and 
bivariate analysis, Cross tabulation of different 
qualitative characteristics and risk factors by sex, 
Crosstabulationofdifferentqualitativecharacteristicsand
riskfactorsbydiseasestatus(withCVDorwithoutCVD),
Computationofmeanandstandarddeviationofdifferent
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quantitative variables by disease status (with CVD or
without CVD),  Comparison between teachers with and
without CVD regarding different risk factors was done
usingtheappropriatetestofsignificance(ttest,Pearson’s
X2,at95%levelofconfidence.
Multivariate Analysis: Bivariate analysis provides
informationonwaysinwhichdifferentvariablesarerelated
tothedependentvariableresponse.However,multivariate
analysis provides information on how these variables
interact with one another, allowing the determination of
whichofthemanypotentialpredictorsactuallyaffectsthe
dependentvariables.Italsoincludestheassessmentofthe
overall contribution of various factors that are mutually
present. The Logistic Regression Analysis, stepwise
method was used where the dependent variable was
either teacherswithCVDor teacherswithoutCVD.The
procedurebeganbyselectingagroupofvariablesthatwere
statistically associated significantlywith thedisease state
by the bivariate analysis. The first variablewas selected
forregressionmodel,thencoupledwiththenextvariable,
andsoon.Theprocedurecontinueduntilallvariableswere
selectedornoadditionalvariablesprovidedanimprovement
inthemodel.Ischemicheartdisease(IHD)hasbeendefined
bytheWorldHealthOrganization(WHO)as“impairment
ofheartfunctionduetoinadequatebloodflowtotheheart
compared to its needs, caused by obstructive changes in
thecoronarycirculationtotheheart.”Itisalsocommonly
knownascoronaryheartdisease(CHD)orcoronaryartery
disease(CAD).Ischemicheartdiseaseisrelatedmainlyto
atherosclerosisof thecoronaryarteries.Theconfirmation
wasbasedonclinicaldiagnosisasanECGwasdoneforthe
participants.ThestandardWHOstrokedefinition is  that
it isafocal(orat timesglobal) neurological impairment
of sudden onset, lastingmore than 24 hours (or leading
to death), and of presumed vascular origin.This clinical
definition is similar: a neurological impairmentor deficit
of sudden onset, lastingmore than 24 hours (or leading
to death), and of presumed vascular origin. The WHO
standard definition excludes:  Transient IschemicAttack
(TIA),definedasfocalneurologicalsymptomsbutlasting
< 24 hours, subdural hemorrhage, epidural hemorrhage,
poisoning, and symptoms caused by trauma. “Global”
refers to patientswith subarachnoid hemorrhage or deep
coma,butexcludescomaofsystemicvascularoriginsuch
as shock, Stokes-Adams syndrome, and hypertensive
encephalopathy.  Stroke is a clinical diagnosis and not
basedonradiologicalfindings.

SmokingIndex(SI)=Noofcigarettes
/dayxyearsofregularsmokingx365
1000

Someof smokers in the studywerewaterpipe smokers.
Theyweretransformedintocigarettesmokers.Theweight
ofapacketofusedmaterialis24g.containing7gramof
tobacco.Theweightofonecigarette is1gram, thusone
packof thismaterial isequal to7cigarettes. Incigarette
smoking,thereisawashedamountoftobaccoequaltoone
cigaretteevery7cigarettes,thusonepacketofthismaterial
isequalto8cigarettes(9).


Results
The study sample included 1200 teachers (response rate
97.2%).Theiragesrangedfrom23-61years,withamean
of36.96±8.63years,withanequalproportionofmales
and females. The ever-married teachers were 52.1%.
Teachers having an intermediate graduation constituted
41.6%.However,more than half of the sample (56.9%)
heldauniversitydegree,andaminority(1.5%)obtained
apostgraduatedegree.Itisevidentfromthetablethatless
thanhalf(44.1%)wereworkingfor<9years.Less than
onefifthofteachers(17.2%)workedfor20to<30years,
and9.2%ofthemworkedfor>30years.Withregardto
totalworkinghours/week,lessthantwofifthoftheteachers
(39.7%) worked 10-19 hours per week. Nearly similar
proportions (16.6%& 13.3%) of teacherswereworking
for20-29hours&30-39hoursperweek respectively.A
minority(5.2%)worked40hoursormore(Table1).There
wasnomissinginformationaboutthesevariablesinTable
1.
Table 2 presents the prevalence of different types of
cardiovasculardiseasesamongtheteachersevaluated.In
thisstudy,itwasfoundthat181(15.1%)oftheteachershad
hypertension,63(5.2%)hadangina.Amonganginacases,
4.3% & 0.9% had definite angina and possible angina
respectively, according to criteria of the Rose Angina
Questionnaire. The  relevanceof ischemicheartdisease
was noticed among 2.7% of teachers while no cases of
strokeweredetectedamongthesample.
Table 3 presents the history of current smoking.  The
proportionsofmaleswhowerepresent smokers and ex-
smokerswerenearlyequal(27.5%and26.8%respectively).
Lessthanhalf(45.7%)werenon-smokers.
With respect to age at time of initiation of smoking, it
ranged from 10- 35 years with amean of 19.39 ± 4.49
years. The duration of smoking ranged from 1-44 years
withameanof20±9.58years.Thenumberofcigarettes
smoked/day ranged from 1-120, with a mean of 22.14
±15.31 cigarettes/day. The smoking index ranged from
0.37-540.2withameanof162.1±110.53cigarettes(Table
4).
UsingtheLogisticRegressionAnalysis,itwasfoundthat
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age,gender,familyhistoryofhypertension,BMI,smoking
index,fastingbloodsugarlevel,andHDLweresignificantly
andindependentlyassociatedwiththeoccurrenceofCVD
(Table5).
Teachers with CVD were referred to physicians for
management and follow up.  Referrals also included a
healtheducatorforproperdiseasepreventioneducation.
No informationwascollectedabout aspirinuse (orother

drugs in general).  Information regarding dietwas asked
regardingthefoodseatendaily, weekly,ormonthly,and
therewasnosignificantdifferencebetweenthetwogroups.

Discussion
Teachers comprise a large and growing segment of the
workforce in many countries. Schoolteachers and other
school personnel may be exposed to a wide variety of

Table1.Personalcharacteristicsofthe
schoolteachers,Benghazi,Libya

Personal
characteristics % N=1200

Ageinyears
<30years 20.2 242
30-39 48.4 581
40-49 20.3 244
50-59 8.8 106
60-61 2.3 27
Mean±S.D(in
years) 38.636.96 ±
Maritalstatus
Single 47.9 575
Married 47.7 572
Divorced 3.2 39
Widowed 1.2 14
Familysize
Mean±S.D 7.51±3.31
Levelofeducation
Intermediate 41.6 499
University 56.9 683
Postgraduate 1.5 18
Yearsof
experience
<10years
10-19
20-29
30–42

44.1
29.5
17.2
9.2

529
354
207
110

Mean±S.D(in
years) 13.19±10.09
Totalworking
hours(perweek)
<10hours
10-19
20-29
30-39
40-49

25.2
39.7
16.6
13.3
5.2

Mean±S.D(in
hours) 17.42± 11.12
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Table3.Smokinghistoryofmaleswithcardiovasculardiseases,Benghazi--Libya

  History of smoking No %

Never smoked
 Smoker
 Ex smoker

65
39
38

45.7
27.5
26.8

Total 142 100.0

Table4.Selectedtobaccoconsumptionindicessmokingamongmaleteacherswithcardiovasculardiseases,
Benghazi,Libya

Variable malesmokerswithcardiovasculardiseases
(Mean±S.D)

Age of starting regular smoking (in years)
  

19.39±4.49

Duration of smoking (in years)
  

20.0±9.58

Number of cigarettes / day
  

22.14±15.31

Smoking index (in cigarettes / year)
 

162.10±110.53

Table2.Prevalenceofcardiovasculardiseasesamongthestudiedteachers,Benghazi-
Libya

Type of cardiovascular disease No=1200 %
Hypertension 181 15.1

Angina:
Definite angina
Possible angina

63
52
11

5.2
4.3
0.9

Ischemic heart disease 32 2.7
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recognized physical, chemical, biological, and other
occupational hazards. In fact, teaching is an occupation
that is often characterized by a high degree of stress,
absenteeism, and burnout. There are many sources of
teacher stress, which may vary with grade level. They
include administrative and curriculum concerns, career
advancement, student motivation, work overload due to
large class size, intensive verbal communication, and
prolonged standing. Faced with severe time constraints,
teachers are often overwhelmed by the multiplicity of
tasksonhand, role conflict, and job security.Stressmay

also arise from dealing with children’s misbehaviors in
addition to physical or environmental hazards such as
noise.Moreover,thefactthatthemajorityofteachersare
womenraisesthequestionofhowthedualroleoffulltime
employmenttogetherwithbeingahomemakermayaffect
women’shealth.
Only thirty-four teachers (2.8%) refused toparticipate as
mentionedpreviously.Theywerereplacedbyacomparable
numberselectedatrandomfromthefollowingschool.
InLibya,theurbanpopulationsrepresent85%ofthetotal
populationaccordingtothenationalfigures.Asthesample

Table5.Distributionofmaleteacherswithandwithoutcardiovasculardiseasesaccordingtohistoryofac
activesmoking,Benghazi-2005

History of smoking TeacherswithCVD TeacherswithoutCVD Test
N=142 % N=458 %

Ever smoked 

Never smoked

77

65

54.2

45.8

206

252
45.0

55.0

       
OR=1.45

CI=1.10-
2.12

Table6.Meanandstandarddeviationof;ageofstartingsmoking,durationofsmokingandnumberofcigar
cigarettessmokedperdayamongmaleteacherswithandwithoutcardiovasculardiseases,Benghazi-2005.

Variable ± SD TeacherswithCVD TeacherswithoutCVD Ttest Pvalue

Duration of smoking in 
years 20±9.58 13.03±7.69 6.33 <0.001

Number of cigarettes/day 22.14±15.31 17.18±12.28 2.82 0.05

Age of start smoking
 in years 19.39±4.49 19.08±3.64 0.6 0.55

Smoking Index 162.1±110.53 84.31±74.63 6.79 <0.001
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was representative of the working teachers in Benghazi,
the results could reflect aprofileof theurbanpopulation
ofLibya.Thatcouldbeusedtosomeextentcomparatively
withfiguresfromothercountries.
Thefollowupoccurredduringthecollectingofdata.This
took sixmonths for cases discovered to have any of the
CVD mentioned previously.  They were referred to the
primarycarephysiciansformanagement&followup.
In this study, it was found that 15.1% of teachers in
BenghazihadHBP,withanagerangeof36.96±8.63years.
AnotherLibyanstudywasconductedintheTajouraarea,
whichreportedthattheprevalenceofHBPwas21.6%.Of
thatgroup,89.3%wereages20-59,and10.3%were60-70
(10).
AnotherstudyofteachersinAlexandriarevealedthat23.26
%werediagnosed ashypertensive (11).Theoldergroup
in the Tajoura study could explain the difference in the
prevalenceofHBP,whiletherathercomparativeagegroup
in theAlexandriastudyyieldedahigherHBPprevalence

comparedtothecurrentstudy(10,11).
InTunisia, an epidemiological surveyof a representative
householdsamplewasconductedofadultslivinginSousse
City(12).TheprevalenceofHBPwas28.8%,higherthan
theresultsofthepresentstudy.Thishigherprevalencewas
contributedtotheadoptionofnewdietaryhabits,thelack
ofphysicalactivity,andthestressesofworkingconditions
in urban areas. Studies carried out by Gulf Cooperation
Council(GCC)nationsandEgypt,reportedincreasedHBP
prevalence compared to the present study,  ranging from
25–32%.Thiscouldbeduetothewideagerangesinthese
studies,astheyareprimarilycommunitybased,including
oldersectorsofthepopulationandretiredpeople(13-18).
Overall population HBP prevalence has been shown to
be higher in developing countries (i.e. China) compared
to developed nations (i.e. Canada), evenwhen including
different age sectors of the population, as shown in two
recent studies. Thus, in 2000-01, the Canadian cross-
sectionaldataonhealthstatusandchronicconditionswas

Table7.Independentpredictorsofcardiovasculardiseasesamongschool-teachers,Benghazi,Libya

† Referencecategory

Independent predictors B(SE)
Adjusted
OR 95%CI P-value

Age group (< 40 †)
≥ 40 1.698(0.189) 5.464 3.775 7.909 0.000

BMI (<30†)
≥ 30 1.371(0.197) 3.938 2.678 5.790 0.000

Fasting blood sugar (<120mg/dl †)
≥ 120 mg/dl 0.896(0.331) 2.449 1.281 4.683 0.007

Gender (Women  †)
Men 0.821(0.229) 2.274 1.452 3.561 0.000

Smoking index (Non smokers †)
Smoking index  ≥ 85 0.756(0.261) 2.129 1.277 3.550 0.004

HDL ( ≥ 35mg/dl †)
<35mg/dl † 0.580(0.194) 1.786 1.221 2.614 0.003

Family history of hypertension              
(Negative †)

Positive 0.571(0.184) 1.770 1.235 2.538 0.002

Constant -3.901(0.332) .020
R2 0.362
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derived from the Canadian Community Health Survey
(CCHS)Cycle(19,20).
AccordingtothecriteriaoftheRoseAnginaQuestionnaire,
anginawasprevalentamong5.2%oftheteachersevaluated.
This could be due to the younger age of the sample
averaging36.96±8.63years.Anginawasmoreprevalent
(12.12%)amongschoolteachersinAlexandria(1992)(11).
IHDwasprevalentamong2.7%ofschoolteachersstudied,
whileinIndiaitwasestimatedtobemuchhigherinurban
areas(8–10%)comparedtoruralareas(3-4%)during2003
(21).ThismaybeattributedtoahigherprevalenceofCVD
riskfactorsamongurbaninhabitants,including:increased
intake of energy-dense foods, low physical activity, and
higherlevelsofpsychosocialstress.
Duringthefollow-upperiodofthepresentstudy,nostroke
caseswerereported,whichcouldbeattributedtothefact
thatthemeanageofthesamplewasrelativelyyoung(36.96
± 8.63 years). Stroke is usually more prevalent among
olderagegroupsas reportedby themulti-countryWHO/
MONICAstudy,where75%ofallreportedstrokesfrom
21nationsoccurredafterage65(22).Smokingisoneof
thestrongestCVDpredictors.Inthisstudy,femaleteachers
werenotreportedtobesmokersinLibyawheresmoking
among females is generally not practiced nor socially
acceptable.TheestimatedriskofhavingtheselectedCVD
amongmaleteacherswhosmokedwasnearlyoneandhalf
timesmorecomparedtonon-smokingteachers(OR:1.45,
CI: 0.99-2.12). The results of the INTERHEART study,
which was carried out during 2004 and which included
more than 29,000 people in 52 countries, revealed that
overall,currentsmokingwasassociatedwitha three-fold
increasedoddsofnon-fatalAMI(23).
The results revealed that there is a possible association
between higher levels of BMI mean values and CVD
occurrence. Similar trends of the escalating problem of
obesity are noticed globally, which is usually correlated
with increased risk of both CVD and the metabolic
syndrome(24-26).
The present study showed that there was a significant
association of lower levels of HDL and teachers having
CVD. Multiple studies revealed the role of HDL as an
antioxidantandanti-inflammatoryagent inaddition to its
inhibitingeffectfortheprocessofatherogenesis(27-31).
ThecurrentstudyrevealedthatthemeanFBSofteachers
withCVDwas significantlyhigher than teacherswithout
CVD.TheincreasedriskofCVDintypeIIdiabetesiswell
recognized and is associated with both diabetes specific
risk factors and increased frequencyof conventional risk
factorsforCVD(32).

EstablishedCVD risk factors that have consistentlybeen
demonstrated to be correlated between relatives include
HTNandhypercholesterolemia.Becausefamilyhistorycan
beusedtopredictriskoffuturediseaseandtoidentifythe
subsetoffamiliesthataccountforthemajorityofprevalent
casesinthepopulation,itisanexcellenttoolthatcombines
populationandhigh-riskapproachestodiseaseprevention
(33-35). Recommendationsare todesignand implement
anationalprogramforCVDriskfactorassessment.Next,
promote an overall healthy lifestyle for schoolteachers
throughtheuseofhealtheducation.Thisshouldbedirected
toward smoking cessation and identifying andmanaging
other health related problems. Health education  should
include the importanceofabalanceddietand theroleof
physical activity in cardio-respiratory fitness and healthy
hearts.  Furthermore, attention should be focused on the
effectofworkload,stressandtheenvironmentonteachers’
health.
The importance of other sectors in the community in
enforcinglegislationtobansmokinginpublicplacesasis
doneinmanycitiesintheWest,aswellasproperlabeling
of canned foods cannot be underestimated. Periodical
medicalcheck-upsforschoolteacherstodetectCVDand
itsrelatedriskfactorsshouldbedoneasearlyaspossible.
Acommunity-basedprospectivestudyshouldbeconducted
toallowtheestimationofthemagnitudeoftheproblemof
majorCVD,aswellasriskassessmentofdifferentfactors
responsibleforsuchdiseases.
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